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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 




KEITH ALLEN RICHEY, 
 












          NO. 43942 
 
          Bonneville County Case No.  
          CR-2014-14008 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Richey failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
imposing a unified sentence of 23 years, with five years fixed, upon his guilty plea to 
lewd conduct with a child under 16? 
 
 
Richey Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing 
Discretion 
 
 In 2011, 20-year-old Richey and his then-fiancée, Karana Eggleston, engaged 
13-year-old A.S. in “threesome group sex” on “six to seven” separate occasions.  (PSI, 
 2 
pp.1-2, 15, 27, 35.1)  A.S. reported that she “would hang out in [Richey’s and 
Eggleston’s] apartment and use drugs with them, and that Richey “always wanted to 
have sex with her but she never would, until Eggleston asked her if she wanted to have 
sex with the two of them.”  (PSI, p.15.)  A.S. explained that the sexual contact between 
the three consisted of kissing, “touching,” and oral sex, and that Eggleston “would 
watch” while A.S. and Richey had sexual intercourse.  (PSI, pp.15-16.)  The sexual 
abuse ended after A.S. “moved away”; however, in 2014, Eggleston underwent a 
polygraph examination (as part of her probation for a drug-related offense), during 
which she disclosed that she had participated in several occurrences of sexual activity 
with minors.  (PSI, pp.1, 16, 35.)  Eggleston also admitted that Richey “encouraged her 
to engage in sexual behaviors with his children.  At his encouragement, she … touched 
her [infant] son on the penis and put her mouth on his penis while Mr. Richey watched.”  
(PSI, p.35.)   
The state charged Richey with lewd conduct with a child under 16.  (R., pp.85-
86.)  Richey pled guilty and the district court imposed a unified sentence of 23 years, 
with five years fixed.  (R., pp.173-75.)  Richey filed a notice of appeal timely from the 
judgment of conviction.  (R., pp.183-86.)   
Richey asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his abusive childhood, mental 
health issues, substance addiction, and recognition that he made mistakes.  
(Appellant’s brief, pp.2-4.)  The record supports the sentence imposed.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
                                            
1 PSI page numbers correspond with the page numbers of the electronic file “PSI.pdf.”   
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P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
The maximum sentence for lewd conduct with a child under 16 is life in prison.  
I.C. § 18-1508.  The district court imposed a unified sentence of 23 years, with five 
years fixed, which falls well within the statutory guidelines.  (R., pp.173-75.)  At 
sentencing, the state addressed the seriousness of the offense, Richey’s abysmal 
history of criminal conduct and refusal to abide by the conditions of community 
supervision, his high risk to reoffend both sexually and overall, his lack of candor and 
remorse, and the psychosexual evaluator’s determination that Richey is not amenable 
to treatment in the community.  (Tr., p.27, L.22 – p.30, L.25 (Appendix A).)  The district 
court subsequently articulated the correct legal standards applicable to its decision and 
also set forth its reasons for imposing Richey’s sentence.  (Tr., p.34, L.7 – p.37, L.10 
(Appendix B).)  The state submits that Richey has failed to establish an abuse of 
discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpts of the sentencing 
 4 
hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  (Appendices A 
and B.)  
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Richey’s conviction and 
sentence. 
       




      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      VICTORIA RUTLEDGE 
      Paralegal 
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&. F.gglestcn WM grant«i •• given a witMeld 
j~t i.tlell she was senteoo!d oo th.ls c.ase. I'm rot so 
certain 'tffiY trere l«lUld be a ...toole lot of <Ii.ff~ bcti«:cn 
4 tlm. 
~ I m::M Keith's PS •• ps~ is loUtse. 
6 I - I believe. I haYen' t - I haven't seezi iu. Eggle3ton's. 
1 I'm ju.st as!tming ba.se:1 on ltiat I know of Keith's backgrruoo. 
8 Ard I'm sure in the - the evaluator said the risk of 
9 Hr. IUchey reofferdl!¥J is high. 
10 'ioor Honor, Mr. - as I've i.rdi.cated, 
11 Mr. Richey has been in the Bonneville Coonty Jail for 100 --
11 for a }">'Tan:! 74 d,ys on ~ case. Jail u not the ~t 
ll plaoe for sareone to serve their ti.lie. 
14 I -- I lcncM the Cwrt has to look ell tlie frur 
1s oojecti~ of cri.ml.nal puni.,11rent - protection of ~iety, 
16 p.rnistrrent itself, deter~. and the rehabilltatioo. 
11 I -- I loOOld offer to the Cwrt tlldt llie year 
18 an:! 00 !RXltre that Mr, Richey hM spent in the local jail 
19 ltWl.d ireet the elarents of deterrence in criininal pu\iBh- --
20 pJl\istrrent, 
21 I'd ask the Crurt to foou crore oo the 
22 rehabili~tioo portion of the d:ijecti.ves at this point, 
2i Hr, Ridley, as -- as a child •• ~u. I oon't kncM hc.w else to 
24 say it, M ~t thro.rJh hell. 
25 KL, mx.her, ,.too - who either - I oon't - I 
25 
can't rereriler if She <Xlffllitted suicide or passed ;r,:ay, oot 
2 she fa!mld him out, pil!pe(i hlll oot, as a dtlld. He lildS 
l SElO.lill y ab.lsed himself. 
4 mi so koo.lirq and tux!erstan:iitq there Is -
s there's the cbjectives the Crurt's got to look at, 11111 - I'm 
6 a.skin] the COUr:t also to look at sttOO']ly the rehabillt.ation 
7 aspn for Keith. 
8 I thinlt, again, l •• the •• the pmishrent •• I 
9 can throw this M. I've cpt - I fo.xrl this lnterestirq. 
10 I ha11e a client in the ~ville -- the B~ Co.mty Jail 
11 is -- loh> was scntcooo:i Friday, is re,/ goirq to go back to 
12 Colora<b. But he tells ma that Colota<b has reo:qnized bei.n'.J 
tl in jail is ~rse than beit¥J in prison. 
t 4 'iou actually get two <UY$ credit in a Colora<b 
15 jail tMids your prisal senternes, so - for e11ery day 
16 seI.VeCI, 
n fut, }\)III llcMr, Mr. Ridley 1/al\ts to get this 
18 <bne, I'd asl: the Coort to run wtewr sentence it 1np)ses 
19 oo Mr. Richey coo:umnt with the •• the •• thl3 clellwry case 
10 that M Wlls -- that he lffi3 senteooed to in 2012, the 
21 OH2-3045. 
n I doo't kncu if there1s any restitutiM 
?l imo0lve:l ln this. I think there prchlbly is for the 
24 ~ycho.sexua.l evaluatioo. 
2!1 Mr. Richey and I ha\'e talked alnlt, )'00 krat, 
26 
1 at ~ point lot.en he's relf'ASEd -· and he llill be, tl'ro:fa 
2 he -- he doesn't totally agree with the evaluation Hr. Garner 
l did, 
I tie's •• he's heard that he's prdlably cpt t.re 
s test treat:irent proqra.'l!S on the ootside, and that's ldlat he'd 
6 like to <b at sore point \Mil he's bacl: in the camunity, ywi: 
1 l\':ror, So thank )'00. 
'Ml OllRl': Okay. 'lha.nk yoo. 
Kr. Dewey, ltiat's the State's ~tioo? 
10 kR, ~: Yrur K:loor, the first !llltter i., 
11 that we have filed a notioe of <Xl3ts for the -- for 
12 re~t for the ps~ evaluatlon in the an.u1t of 
ll $1, 700, aid we haw an order to that reflect - to that 
11 effect, an:! we'd ask that the COUr:t order thlt today. 
15 kR. Kl.LIi.PD: 'ihat's Cine, )IOl,l[ l\':mr. 
16 'M: OllRl': Okay, 
11 t-R. ooe/: state':i reoom:eooation in thiG oase 
18 is for a prison sentence, We' te asking that the eourt 
19 sentence this ~femant to a prison senteoo! of 5 fixed ard 15 
20 in:leterm!l'I/Jnt. We' re asl:inq that that sen~ t\111 ooncunent 
21 lt'ith the dru; :;entence that he'a currently servislg. 
n 'lhls c.tferdant CIJll!S before the Coort havirq 
23 a:muitted lelod a:nilct with a - with a 13-year-old girl as a 
24 20-}-w-old rran, He <Xn't3 before the coort having •• having 
2S violated his prd:iat lon on his other charge twice aoo havl..ifl 
27 
I his senteoce iaJx)sed. 
2 Ile cares before the co.irt with an I.sI of 39 and 
l a level 3.1 residential tteatmlt ~tloo in the nnst 
4 recent presentero? J!'dtl!riclls t:hclt the Coort has. 
5 ill of the3e thl.lYJs tend to SM!f that thi& 18 
6 ~ 1.ro 13 not - not ready to be in the Olllll.D'lity and I 
7 oon't think ready to be in the o:mruni.ty at any p::,int vecy 
s seal based on the nan.ire of the charge. 
, He i3 ~ 1.ro pled guilty wltm.lt 
10 ~I~ a trial. Ke •• aid this - airl the3e events did 
ll ccwr a lOOJ tlire 6<JO· AA'.! - and, finally, he i3 a -- he is 
12 a )'OOll9 !Mil •• at this point, only 24 years old, 
13 He serv&:I a year in jail. Ard I think that the 
14 best that the co.irt can say arort: that ~ in jail i.3 that --
1 s ~ that, potentially, it my deter him, that it - that it is 
16 ~ level of p.l!lislltent. 
n M it is prest!nterlre jail titre that he waa 
u servlrt] oo ~- oo another dw:ge as well, SO I thinlt that that 
u kird of 0.1ts against that. 
20 Ard - oot - aro also he hasn' t received any 
21 ~rt of trea~t whil~ he'a been in jail. Md I dOn't -
22 I -· r -- perhaps Qn\Sel can oorrect ne, oot I oon't bellew, 
21 Mlell he was in - in eoise, that he was getting sex off~r 
24 treatnent at that point either. 
25 so -- 30 he - !Ya did take a psydm&lQ.lal 
28 
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1 evaluation in this case, ard that did find th:1t he was a high 
2 risk to sexually recidivate. 
1 Ard I think it's illp)ct.int to oote t:Mt this 
p.3ycoosexual evaluation, wle the e~t3 OCQ.lrred a 1007 tirre 
ago, Coor years ago •• that peycrosexu.tl evaluation is an 
6 as~s~nt of his risk level right OCM, at the ti!re of his 
1 senterd.ng. 
Ard he - he did IMke ~ Staterents aboot the 
9 crirre in - in that psycmsexual evaluation that T think 
10 are - are -- a.re pretty tt<A.tl.irq. 
u fl>r e>0ll)le, on ()<lge 5 of the p.3ydioseJQJal 
12 evaluation, re said, It - it felt Uke age didn't matter. 
13 Sex is just sex. 
H Ard that's sort of the ttine, I thlnk, of --
15 that the ps~l evaluator is - is picld.ng ~ frcm 
16 Hr. Richey. 11\e p.1yc.h:)seioJlsl evaluator iMirated th:1t he 
11 di(i'i't sh,:;,,/ q.illt or rE!l'Orse for •• for his actions. 
18 Olt.ltrdtely, the reo:mreroatioo of the 
19 psycoosexual evaluator is th:1t he's oot ~le to canmity 
20 treatD"Cnt, llhldl trea11S that prooation is not an cption. 
21 Ard I don't thiJlk that - that, with th:1t sort 
22 of rea:mrerdation, that -· that the Coort slnl.l.d be looldrq at 
23 a retained juri5diction, for 3Clll!Olle wh::>' s had sud\ a p:ior 
24 r00>ro on prd>ation, already done a retained jurisdiction, 
2s already done a proolen-solVIDJ oo.irt, arrl has Cdile:l in 
29 
~ - in ~ m peru. 
ire -- the polygr<1fh disclooo:i that he had 
J at -· at least one iroN acliitiooal victilll lolien he wu 20 ard 
• amther 16 •• with a 16-year-old girl. 
s ~t irore ilq)ortantly, i t showed deception on 
6 the ~tions that were asked him. Ard those ~tioo.s ~re: 
7 In ~ past, cb ~ have semtl victims 'j()J' re 
8 oot tellirq a:e al:x:ut? 
9 11\mler 2, As an adJlt, haw 'PJ participal:Ed in 
10 sexual cootact i.rith dl\Y mlrors ~· re rot telll.rq ire ~? 
ll !Mtler 3, In you.c past, did )Q.I participate in 
12 mre than one sexual encru1ter with Alison, the victim in thi$ 
13 case? 
14 N111ber 4, Tn ~r P',,t, did 'JOO e1.1er cbsetve 
IS l<araM participate in any selQlll contact with Kyle, the otl'.er 
16 disclosuze that -- that the (X)-~feooant lllide. 
11 1'me 11ra the que.,tion., that he pXOYided 
18 (le(:.eptive ~ to. ml that's -- th3t indicates trat -
19 that this is -- we' re - "'81Ie rct aware of lohat -- lohat tilt! 
20 tre le,iel Of tre prdJlEIU ls lJ!re, bit 11P. bnl that his risk to 
21 recidivate is high, 
2 2 Ard 1,,e kn:,,/ that he's not a ptdlation caooidate 
23 ard rot done .,ell oo a rider an::I oot <ble well in a 
24 prcblerrsolvi.ng coort. So th3t prison sentenoe, baSed oo the 
25 nature of the crirre an::t his track reooro, is awrqiriate. 
30 
Ml, IW.lARD: Yow: Honor, before Mr, Richey 
speaks, I just need to clarity. !'irst o! all, he's ne~r been 
in ii prohlan-solvi.ng cmrt.. 
l ml he has done ~loo a rider because he 
~ su:::oesstully o:npleted it an::I was returned to the o:mrunJ.ty, 
6 so -- ard, of mtrAA, tll'! i.n1Jdn1t MIit! got we offer.:!& 
1 treatment lihile he's 1n IDX on a Sllbstaru:::e abuse case. 
s TIIE o::iJRl': INt - llhilt was the referew..-e, 
9 thP.n, t.o Wood Coort? 
10 Ml. tlM.Y: He - he was in lfO:xt eoort, you.c 
11 lmor. That's 'It!/ understardi.rq. 
12 nlE roJR1': In the pre -
13 'THE cemllWll': I have never been - I was 
u ao:::epted into ~ Coort at ooe p:,int in tine, wt I was newt 
IS senterv:ed to lfocd Coort. You sentenced rte to prison 
16 ire~. 
n loll. ma:r: I thillk he 11ay haw filled on U.-: 
18 i.Ip.1tient (X)rtlon. 
19 'THE ~: I oover -
20 If\, !DEY: Qr the in"""'3tooy (X)rtiOO. Exaise 
21 Ill'!. 
22 'Ml oommmr: I've never even left the m:lin 
2l i»rt of the d:lr:m, the jail, to go over to Wood Coort. 
2l 1ft MALLARD: I thinl< it might have been ooe of 
2s ~ i.nere lb:d c.o.irt might haw aooepted but )Q.I wanted him 
to do a rider t1?$t, one of fu:>se situations, 
TIIE o::iJRl': ~y. 
loll. l<ALIARO: &it as far as I ~. he13 
never -· never participlted, 
31 
~ 'l1iE C'Cf.lRl': And Uie Coort 's oote., looicat~ thlt 
6 th3t irdi.cation caire after tre rewned jurisdiction. 
Ill, HAI.I.W: Okay, 
TIIE ro.JR!': so 'PJ my te ·-~ wy l:e right. 
Hr. Richey~~ like to 1Mke a stateri!nt? 
10 M ~: trere - there 's a OCl.4)le 
11 thinqs I ~ like to mentia1. 
11 (Sotto \IXe diso.wion, l 
u 11IE o::tJRI': Cb, I apologize for a.itti.rq 'JOO 
14 off. IM3m Clerk needed to restart the o::nputer, ard !¥M's a 
1\ goo:! tine to cb it. so we can just take a - a seam. '!he 
16 O'.ll{mer ll'l>St hwe --
Ii 'l1IE crm<: It has an autallatic ~te. 
18 na: o::tJRI': Okay. Giw us just a l!lll'ellt. 
1' (Brief pa~ in tM prooeied.l.nqs,) 
20 '11lE OOJRl': ~y, Mt. Hrll lard ard Hr, Ridley, 
21 thank 'j()J tor yoor patience. 
21 Ard~ rrsy rrdke ~ .statement. 
2 l 11!E lllmmVI!': I - I wanted to tust brin1 ~ 
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Yes, I had !l'dde the statanents that te referred 
2 to, rot 'JOO - 'JOO ha1J8 to W"derstaro that that was made !ran 
3 a pel'Sj:eCtive - ..nen I was talking to Mr. Guner l said Ill/ 
• feelirqs aboot it hick then ~re it's just sex and age is juat 
~ a rutber, l'()t that that's l'Qil I feel alxut it !'CIA. 
ffiE COORr: I ~. 
1 'l'flE cm:mw.T: I -- I recognit.e that I IMde 
~ mlstake.s, lots of wstakes, ~t ID/ life. Aro I 
9 rl:OlJlllze that I <.h ~ t..>Jp. t reed ~ tmtmmt. r •• I 
10 need -- I ne«i a lot of things. 
11 I -- l have been incarcerated for ~t three 
12 years'™· Am in that tiae periJ:d, I'~ rret a lot of ~le., 
11 a lot of w.ry interestim peq,le, in the jails and in the 
u prison, 
1 s tbst of the ()e(t)le that I h1U¥J •• rung oot vlth 
16 that I consldered, qoote, uncp)te, frien:!s in the pri3on ~re 
11 actually sex offeooers, e'lell thco)ll I myself wasn't one at the 
18 tiJre. Or wasn't coosidere:i roe at the tiae, I slntld say. 
19 I learned 4 lot ~t ldlat a sex offerder goes 
20 thrw$l in trea~t aoo ~t sex offen:let'$ learn, an:! 1 tried 
21 to awly sore of that to 1J¥Self in fll/ dNJ tru~t. 
22 Ard I ·- w.t that I will re ~~offender 
2) trea~t, I knolt the steps that I ~ to take to pt0gre$S, 
24 mi I 1111 ready to take those steps, 'ltlat' s all, 
2s m COORr: Okay. nld.Olc 'JOO, Mr. Ridley, are 
33 
'JOO fully satisfied with the representation of yrur counsel? 
'l'flE ll:mlllANl': M:>re than, 
3 11§: COORr: Aro, CooMel, a re 'JOO - oo 'JOO see 
4 any <:bjection to the Coort proceeding? 
s HR, IWll,RO: No, yrur Honor, !lo - no r~ 
6 oot to. 
7 WE COORr: All right. Well, Hr. Ridley, the 
e Court - 'JOO'te an irdi.virual that the court ha8 qwt 
9 fclUl.liality with, 
10 We've interacted ti:x]ether in the previoos 
II ootter, and 'JOO' re cxming oow before the court on this ne',I 
12 offense that the COUrt IIUSt sentence yoo on. 
ll 'ioo kro.i that there are trose fuur <:bjecthoes 
H that the Coo.ct OOll3idet3. I'll state trea: Protection of 
1s society, deterrenoe to 'JOO ard to others, your rehabilitation, 
u a.rd p..ali3rnent for the wroogcbirJJ. 
11 Will you be 24 years old or 25 years old in 
18 E'El)rw.ry? 
19 TiiE C£'f'nltWtT: 25. 
20 TiiE OXJRl': 25 year3 old. 24 ncr,,, Okay. 
21 mi there is a significant am,.int of 
22 1n!o11Mtion that the COJrt has an! has revi~ in pr~atioo 
23 for to:lay' s sentenci.rwJ. 
2~ I want to ackncr,ilooge that 'JOO have IX'q\m that 
25 process of a(l)).1lltabllity, ard your stacemnt tooay is 
34 
L 0003!.,tent with that, 
2 As I revier.m the facts of this CASe1 I •• I 
3 cbn' t think the C.oort CM get aroorxl stating that they are 
• deeply disb.lrbi.ng, Your ooun.,el shaied that this •• to •• for 
s this COJrt's urderstardiJ'q that your parenW rights ha~ been 
6 tezminated. 
1 M I look through your r.iatory -- am yrur 
s OOJnSel m amrent about that •• '/OOI l¢rmgirq aid y;,.ir 
9 dtllcmx!, I oote that there is a lot of wrk that neec:b to be 
10 done Iii th regaro., to your tte.ltoo\t, 
11 In fact, I'm oot su.re the COJrt has seen, given 
n your history, an irdivi<ial mo needs irote help in that 
Ll regard. It's a wry sad hi,tory am as dysf\D\ctional as the 
u Coort has seen. 
15 '!here's a lot of ha.llll to w:,rk thr~ both in 
16 yrur life that yoo ha\'e felt and in the off~ that yoo•w 
17 oarmitted ~ children. 
18 I'm pleased to see that 'JOO haw begun, I - I 
19 believe, in reoogniii.ng the 1,Qrk that~ to be~. ¥rut 
20 statarent that age <hes O'Jt natter I think tooay is clarifiErl 
21 by 'JOO, rot it deeply 1111tters. 
22 Arid it's that rel$Oll that the COUrt See3 SO 
23 Ill.Id\ ~rk ard effort that needs to be urdertaken before yoo're 
21 in a plaQ! to be place::! back into the o:mrun!ty. 
2~ 1he Court reoogni~ your criluinal hi3tory .lid 
35 
1 ili)se things that have been intervening in your life in an 
2 otder to be ao»m\Able ard lqlefully deter~ fran 
l o:mutting other offenses, 
t m:I it was accurately described of a ptdlatioo 
~ violation that sUO):!EO:d pr.ch1tlm, ttWM:I jurhdiction, and 
6 t:h!n prisoo. Mi then that brinqs 11$ to the case that brinqs 
7 us to the <Xlllrtrcxm today, 
8 I accept that the watter o:nirred san?. tine 
1 ~. rut I d::n't knov how significant that really is qiven the 
10 ooo:iJc:t th:lt - that oi:x::ur red. 
11 1he evaluation roweys trat the risk i..s hlgh. 
12 'i1ie ISI score is high. '!be mtanoe abuse evaluation sets 
ll forth that the ad:lictioo is hi~. Yoo've care before the 
11 Coort with prior crlrunal offenses. Aid so it111 a sdler -
1s scberi«J experiero! for the COJrt to sentence 'JOO t.ooay. 
16 Aro, again, the (;(Ju.tt belleyes that I'm 
17 familiar with yr.m history based on previoos experieoces. W 
1a so ~ this 18' 1nfocm:1tion Cc'lll? refore the Coo.ct, it - it 
19 was trooblinq to see lti1t ~ 1w 0008, ard it llaS trowling 
20 W sad to* what 1w been oorn to 'fOJ as a dtild. 
21 Ard it's an offeiw; that re<pite3 
,21 irom:eration. It requres protection of society, mi as I 
23 said, thete's a lot oC work that nee1s to be cbie owr the 
21 course of )OOC life to be in a pl.are lrhere treat11ent in the 
2, camunl ty i..s 8R)tq>riate. 
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&, .1Cter (QIISiderLYJ the ci>jecti.Ye~ of criminal 
pnish!l!nt, 'fClJr st.ate:oent tooay, ooth crunsel 's 
~tions, too COUrt will scntcnre 'JOO as foll<MS: 
~ fixed tellll will be tor S ye.1rs with an 
~ i.i-.:letellllinant p.?d.crJ or 18 ~s. It's .1 unified sentence of 
6 23 years. 'ioo will be well P"t the age of m1turity lttien the 
7 COUrt' s jurisdiction expires. 
8 'too will haw to register as a sex otterder. 
g '!he Coort 111ill ghe yoo credit for tiire sen'l'.d ard run thu 
10 case ~rently with the 2012 tMtter. 
11 ~re will be a $1,000 fine. Court costs are 
12 st.aooald. ~re is the victi.io' s relief fuirl that will be 
13 i.np:)sed against yoo, ard there is re3titution in the all'OUl\t of 
H $1, 700 tMt l\a3 ~ stipulated, 
I~ ~ yoo haw any <pestions for the Court? 
16 Tl!E Cflll«Wll': No, }Olt ltror. 
11 M OlJRr: I.et rre share with yoo the three 
18 ru\:c3 t:hat I 11a11t yoo to oc aware of. ~ first b the right 
19 to aweal that begw to be oiMidered, 42 days fan tooay h 
20 ldien it expires. 
21 'lhe Rule 35 that ill available to yoo., shoo.ld 
22 'JOO believe that this Court sentence:i yoo illegally or urwly 
?3 harshly, I.Wld expire 120 days, 
24 Am, lasUy, Onifom ~,t-oJnvktioo relief, 
2s llhlch your COJnSel can share wit:ll yoo wt the ix>tentiAl 
31 
rEm:di~ are .wo::iated with that witter, ll'OU.ld expire ooe 
~ after the date the aweat expires, so it's essentially a 
1 ye.1r plus 42 days. 
• lb yoo generally uoomtmt &Me mt.el that 
s tegin to tick todcl.y? 
6 m: ~: Yes, your ~r. 
7 M <:OORI': Or.ay. 'then that will be all. You 
8 coay be ex"1Sed. 
9 (P~ a:nclooed.) 
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